
 

 

Winter Break Camp 2018  
December 17-21 (9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.) 

 

Brookwood is excited to announce NEW programming during our Winter Break for current Brookwood 

students in PreK-Grade 6 during the week of December 17 - 21, 2018. Camp will run from 9:00 a.m. to 

4:00 p.m. daily (with the option to drop off at school between 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. at no additional cost).  

 

PreK and Kindergarten Program 

 

Morning Programming--Soccer/Creative Movement, Lego, Cooking  

Coach Mo Elsayed, Evelyn Burke, Chloie Johnson, Christina Carman; Instructors 

Students will begin their day working on themed LEGO building projects with experienced instructors. 

During their second hour on campus, children will get active under the professional eye of highly trained 

coaches and teachers as they try their hand at soccer (M, W, F) and creative movement (T, Th). Finally, 

Christina Carman from Blossom Cooking will whip up some yummy dishes with the participants during 

the final hour of the morning leading up to lunch.  

 

Afternoon Programming--Art, Choice Play, Gym/Outdoor Games 

Allie Slattery, Instructor 

During this time, children will also get some much needed quiet time after a busy morning. Following 

that, they will have options to craft, go outside, play freely, and much more. There will be a structured 

art activity offered each afternoon as a fun, organized game. Campers may participate if they like, or 

they may choose to take part in other activities within the classroom.  

 

Snacks will be provided daily (let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions), but children will 

need to bring their own lunches. Reminder: Brookwood is a nut-free campus. 

 

1st through 3rd Grade Program 

 

Morning Programming--Soccer/Creative Movement, Lego/Rubik’s Cube/3D Printing, Cooking  

Mo Elsayed, Evelyn Burke, Chloie Johnson, Melissa Moore, Rich Lehrer, Christina Carman; Instructors 

Campers will have the unique opportunity to work with Brookwood’s 3D printing equipment as 

instructed by our resident expert, Rich Lehrer (M, T). Additionally, Upper School student leaders (under 



the watchful eye of Teaching Apprentice Melissa Moore) will introduce younger children to the tricks 

and twists of the Rubik’s Cube (W). Students will work on themed LEGO building projects with 

experienced instructors and also have an opportunity to get active under the professional eye of highly 

trained coaches and teachers as they try their hand at soccer (M, W, F) and creative movement (T, Th). 

Finally, Christina Carman from Blossom Cooking will work with the participants to create yummy new 

dishes for an hour each day.  

 

Afternoon Programming--Expert Architects, Safari Adventure, Movie (Friday) 

Right Brain Staff, Anya Ciarametaro; Instructors 

 

Expert Architects--1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Right Brain Staff 

The sky’s the limit in Expert Architects! In this math, writing and presentation class, students each serve 

as president of a new architectural firm and are tasked with designing and building the city’s next 

skyscraper. Students study a kid-friendly history of skyscrapers and create a blueprint of their own 

stylized tall building. They then must weigh other considerations including the environment, traffic and 

surrounding buildings using Google Earth to find the perfect location for their project. Our Expert 

Architects create a three-dimensional model of the structure and present their work to invited parents. 

See a full curriculum preview: rightbraincurriculum.com/expertarchitects 

2nd & 3rd Grade: Monday/Tuesday Afternoons 

1st Grade: Wednesday/Thursday Afternoons 

 

Safari Adventure--1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Anya Ciarametaro, Instructor 

IT’S ADVENTURE TIME. Join Miss Shimmy this December break for a chance to get off campus and jump, 

jump (and climb) around! We will venture to Sky Zone in Danvers and BeanStalk Adventure Ropes 

Course in Reading to have, what Miss Shimmy likes to call, “too much fun.” Each group will get a chance 

to experience both adventures on back-to-back days.  

1st Grade: Monday/Tuesday Afternoons 

2nd & 3rd Grade: Wednesday/Thursday Afternoons 

 

Snacks will be provided daily (let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions), but children will 

need to bring their own lunches. Reminder: Brookwood is a nut-free campus. 

 

4th through 6th Grade Program 

 

Wild Web Design--Full Day Programming 

CodeREV Staff, Instructor 

Students create their own unique websites from the ground up, using html, CSS, and JavaScript. They 

can design their website about whatever interests them: a hobby, a business, a social impact cause, or 

their friends and family. Point is, they learn to code something useful and interesting and have fun in the 

process. They also gain the skills of learning to think like a developer as they design and plan their site 

http://rightbraincurriculum.com/expertarchitects


based on user interaction. They even get to host their site using a CMS at the end of the class, and can 

take their site home to continue working on it on their own, and show off to friends and family! 

 

Snacks will be provided daily (let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions), but children will 

need to bring their own lunches. Reminder: Brookwood is a nut-free campus. 

 

Fee Structure: 

 

5 Days   

Child 

Number Time Cost 

1 8:00-4:00 $425 

Each sibling 8:00-4:00 $325 

   

4 Days   

Child 

Number Time Cost 

1 8:00-4:00 $350 

Each sibling 8:00-4:00 $250 

   

3 Days   

Child 

Number Time Cost 

1 8:00-4:00 $265 

Each sibling 8:00-4:00 $165 

 

 

If you are interested in having your child attend Brookwood’s December Break Camp, please fully 

complete the form on the page that follows and return it to the office of the Director of Auxiliary 

Programming as soon as possible so staff members can accurately plan for the children who will attend. 

Please fill out a separate form for each child attending. The deadline to register is December 7, 2018. If 

MINIMUM numbers are not reached by this date, we will be forced to cancel camps for certain age 

groups.  

 

Please direct any questions to Justin Zappia at jzappia@brookwood.edu.  

 

 

 



Registration Form for Winter Break Programming Dec 17-21, 2018 

  

Please fill out one registration form per child and return to Justin Zappia by December 7. Charges will be 

billed to Brookwood accounts. Pre-registration is required for participation. 

 

    

Child’s Name:_______________________________________ Grade:_______________  

  

  

In which program is your child interested? 

Please note program costs below and indicate which program you would like your child to attend: 

 

 

_____5 days of programming (8AM-4PM): $425/sibling rate:$325 each 

_____4 days of programming (8AM-4PM): $350/sibling rate:$250 each 

_____3 days of programming (8AM-4PM): $265/sibling rate:$165 each 

 

 

The above amount will be charged to your Brookwood account.  

All programs require students to bring their own nut-free lunch each day.   

 

Which days would you like your child to attend? All PreK-3rd grade programs can be selected as 3, 4, or 

5 day options. 4th-6th grade Wild Web Design is a week-long program. 

  

 

___Monday, December 17 

___Tuesday, December 18 

___Wednesday, December 19 

___Thursday, December 20 

___Friday, December 21 

 

 

Parent signature: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Parent Name:_________________________________________________________________________ 

  

  

Registering Parent’s email address_________________________________________________________ 


